
A "FAKE" HOBhON.m -

The Highest Price Store in the State

Gol4 In Ills Tobacco.

Sunday ad Calvin Kesler,

Hear son of Mr. Cornelius
Kesler,of Fallstown township,
was biting off a chew of to-

bacco his teeth struck some-

thing hard. He pulled it oat
and found it to be a 10 cent
piece with a hole in it. When
he went to take another try
for a v chew, his teeth again
came in contact with somt-coi- n

of the realm. When this
pice was fished out it proved
to be a five dollar gold piece
Mr T Ostwalt, of Fallstown
township, who informs us of
this gold find, did not know
the brand of tobacco, and we
are therefore unable to cause
a run upon the factory by
mentioning it Young Mr,
Kesler has the money to show
for itself, Mascot.

Will claim to undersell tneir competitors. ""Assertions are easy but not

always true, but figures combined with quality do not deceive. We re.

spectfully submit the following figures and ask you to corns and examine

he quality. The simple fact that an article is quoted at a low figure doea

not necessarily mean that it is really cheap. A yard of cloth made to sell

for 3c. is no cheaper at.3c. than a 5c quality would be at 5c.C

1 yd wide Cambrc (same a3 Lonsdale) 7 l2c.
1 yd Parcale in light or navy ground at 6 l4c. worth 7 l2c.

350 lbs remnants of White Goods at 25c: per lb.

ly wide Percaline at 6 ls4c. worth 15 to 20c.
lyd " Silisia at 7 l-2- c. worth 10 to 15c- -

Remnants of Table Linen at 42 1- -2 to 95c. per yard.
Solid Silver shirt waist sets at 25c ;

Solid Silver Cuff Pius at 25c. per pair. Fancy Hat Pins 5 to 98c. each
Nice lot of Jewelry.
Gents Linen Collars fil-- 4 to 10c. Gents Linen Cuffs 5 to 25c.
Gents Handkerchiefs 5 and 25c. 20 styles of Ladies Swiss embroider.

ed Handkerchiefs at 10 cents each.
Foreign samples of Ladies Cotton and Lisle Hose at 25c. Some of these

are worth 50c. per pair. Ladies Collars 8 and 10c, Cuffs 10 and 15c.
SUMMER CORSETS 25c. up.

We made a good purchase in Stationary recently. We got about

A Cincinnati Man rins a MgU Old
Time at a Georgia Watering Place.

"There wad a bogus Hobaon at a

south Georgia watering jlactT last
week &aid a New Orleans drummer,
who came in esterday from a ttip,
"and the hotel proprietor id wild

over the sell. The lieutenant's
double was Arthur EUoc, of Oin

cinnati, who is well known here.

He looks something like Hobson'd

picture, and a friend registered htm

as the herojast for a joke. Well,

you should have seen the excite-

ment ! The whole"di3trict flecked to

the hotel, all the pretty girls turned

out and the landlord nearly burst a

blood vessel getting up a swell din-

ner. In a little while the thing had

gone so far that Eaton was afraid to

own up, and he ensaktd off on the
first train.

"Before he got away tne girls cut
all the buttons eff his clothes as

souvenirs, and he got to Jacksonville
hanging together by safety pms. At
the depot some cheerful idiot a&k.d

the 'fake' Hob3on to kiss the best
girl, and several other idiots
followed suit. Now they want his
gore, and lots of it. I forgot to say

that Eaton promised to send every

native a chunk of the Merrimao. It
would take about three battleships
to go ronnd. If he ever gees back
there they wili hang him, sure."

)

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

Ten CAfies of yellow fever haye
been reported in Orwood, Miss.

Four men were instantly killed
FndayUt Stinesville, Ind., by the
premature explosion of dynamite.
Thy were working in a rock quarry.

Dr, Blessing, the medical officer

S3C0 worth, mostly by jobs, for $151.98. This enables us to srive you uw
side prices on almost anything in this line, Good note paper at 10c par
rtnund worth 5c. tier auire. Finer aualicv at 18c. worth 125c per lb' Tnia
is the same quality we had some time ago at 18c.

BOX PaPER We have some nice 50c- - boxes at 25 cents,
Box'containing fine Linen Tablet and Envelopes to match worth 25e.

Our price 20c. Nice box of square note paper tied with silk ribbon and
long envelopes at 10c, per box, worth 15c.

PENCIL TABLET3-1- C. up. Our best value is a 550 page one for 5c.
INK rABLETS 5c. ones at 3c, 10c. ones at 5c. and finer ones at 10c,

4u0 pen holders worth 5c, $20.00. Our price 2 l2c, $10.00. See how
we save your money.

Nice equare Linen envelopes at 5c worth 10c. --

NICE LOT OF SHIRTS White shirts 25c up. Puff bossom 59 to
to 75c. Colored dress Shirts 24 to 50c.

$33 worth of CLUB TIES to be in shortly.
Large 5c. cake of Soap at 4c.

Respectfully.

Bostian
Very

D.

- ARE YOU A.

of Nansen's polar expedition, is'rections.

02N D.EIIIIE&SCi,
Editors sad Proprietors

OFFICE IN BRiCK ROW

The Standard is published
everyday Sunday excepted)! and
delivered by carriers. t

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One ye&r . . . . $4 00
Six months. . . . ... . ... . 2 00
Three months. .......... 1.00
One month. . .-

-. .35
Single copy, 05
The Wefkj Standard is a

four-pag- e, eK paper. It
has a larp' jirculation in Cabarrus
than ar ..ther paper. Price 81.00
per an uum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES :

Terma for regular advertisements
tnade known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

tConcord, N. a
CONCORD. SEPTEMBER 5 1898.

OUR TICKET.
JOR CONGBESS FROM THE 7TH

DISTRICT,

HOJN . THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

JO.U SOLICITOR FOR THE 8X11

DISTRICT,

MR. WILEY RUSH,

7HE BHUATIOM AS RKGAUDS THE
PRIMARIES.

Despite our every effort and
the efforts of the candidates
most intimately concerned,
there can be no definite news
gotten from No. 2 township.

The commission! ers will have
to be selectsd from a large
number of nominations in the
Democratic primaries on last
Saturday. It seems entirely
Drobable that J P Allison will
be nominated on the first bal
lot.

Col. Long will, walk over the
race track for Surveyor, as
will J E Brown for coroner.

Ther is
- no race for John M

n i r -- at a i it m,
,

.
Hartsell, for the nominations
ior Clerk of the Court, Treas
urer and Legislature respec-
tively. Frr Cotton Weigher,
.Register of Deeds and Sheriff
all are in the race and it will
take the convention next Sat-
urday to determine on whose
shoulders will rest the task
of defeating the combination
ticket.

Gen. Wheeler Speaks.
den. Wheeler, writing from

Montauk, repudiates the sensa-
tional reports of great

.
neelecta and

avoidable hardships in the San-
tiago campaign and even in the
fiamp at Montauk. He thinks

. .Li 3 1wucu in a ouviruum exits are uuiy

i zlz i la szn. ;

cud u.opaiiiuoiib auu tuat iuu hui--
diers themselves duly approciated
Ahe situation and bore their un-

avoidable hardships andp priva-
tions with cheerfulness. Indeed
in most instances these eyils were

LZ J Juveruaiimattju diiu laibeiy ruporieu.
The First Regiment to Come Some.

It now transpires that the First
North Carolina Regiment is to be

:We are unable to learn whether the
Droceaa is to be the same as that
mcannprt rnr tne nep.nna nr nm.
namely to go to Raleigh and be furs
loughed home to return and be exs
ammed and be mustered out.

A stubborn cough or tickling Jn
the throat yields to One Minute
Cough Cure. . Harmless in effect,
touches the right spot, reliable and

--jus t what is wanted. It acts at.once.
J P Gibson.

HO

Special Ilatea.
Account Labor Day, Asheyille, N,

C., Sept. 5tb, 1898, the Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets
from Concord to Asheville and re-

turn at rate of 7.00 for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Sept. 3rd,
4h and, 5th, limited 8ept. 7tk.
Continuous passage in both direc
tions.

a l. l. i e & 1 . m

Washington, Greensboro, N. C,
Sept. 4th,' the Southern Railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets to Greens
boro at rate of $3 65 for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Sept. 3rd and
4th, limited returning Sept. 5tb,
continuous passage in both Qirecs
tions.

Account Democratic. Judicial
Convention, Fayettevillo, N. C,
Sept. 7tb, the Southern Railway
wjll sell round trip tickets to Fay--et

evIHe at rate of $6.65. Tickets
on sale, Sept. 5, 6 and 7, limit Sept.
10th, continuous passage in both d;

; Account National Encampment
G. A. R , Cincinnati, O., Sept. oth
and 10th, the Southern Railway will
sell round trip tickets to Cincinnati
via Paint Rock or Charlottesville at
rate of $11 . 40 from Concord. Tick,
ets on sale Sept. 3rd and 4th, final
limit returning Sept. 12th 1898.
Ironsclad form and limited to cons
tinuous passage in both directions:

Account Grand Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, Durham, N. C,
Sept. 12th, the Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets to Dur-
ham and return at the rate of
65.85 for round trip. Tickets on
sale Sept. 10th and 12th. Limited
Sept. 22. Continuous passage in
both directions.

Account State Baptist Sunday
School Convention Greensboro, N.
C, Sept. 21st to 25th, the Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets
to Greensboro at the rate of $3.65
for round trip. Tickets on sale
Sapt. 18th to 21st. Limited return-
ing Sept. 26th. Continuous passage
in both directions.J -- l

For any further information ads
dress Gowan Dusekbury,

v Local Agent,
y - Concord, N. C.

mm- -

For Over Flty Ifears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3yrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect sue-ces- s.

It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every, part of the world,
Twenty-fi- ye cents a bottle. Be sure
wad ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-lL-g

Syrup," and take no other kind

One Minute Cough Cure surprises
people by its quick cures and chil-
dren may take it in large quantities
without the least danger, It has
won.for itself the best reputation of
any preparation used today for
colds, croup, tickling in the throat
or obstinate coughs. J P Gibson.

To
A Home Paper Containing

Is of Interest

SEND IN YOUR

SUBSCRIBER

Home and Other News That

Tb Our Readers.

SUBSCRIPTION

and PATRONAGE of Its PEOPLE

I STANDARD -

hopeful that Andree and his group
are not lost, but are probably on
Franz Josef Land and may yet be
found.

Tha A rl n m n :

K 7tne United states express companies
k0nave consented to pay the stamp
tax. It is understood too that the
Southern Express Company makes
no further fight of it.

Miss Winnie Davis is said to have
taken worse and is critically ill again.

Narrow scaue.
--Thankful words written by Mrs

Ada E Hart, of Groton, S. D : "Was
taken with a bad cold which Bettled
on my lungs; cough set in and final-
ly terminated in Consumption.
Four doctors gave me up, saying I
couiu UY9 put a bjqoh ume. 1 gave?
myself up to my Savior, determined
if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was ad-
vised to get Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles. It has cured me, and
thank God I am saved and now a
well and healthy woman." Trial
bottles free at P B Fetzer'a drug
store.

Regular size 50c. and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Fire Alarm Given.
About 9 o'clock this (Monday)

morning the fire alarm was given.
People rushed ot but could hot
find the fire for some time. At last
it was found to be at a negro house
behind Mrs. Quantz's. The build-
ing, which was a small one, belongs
to Mr. G W Patterson and a
negro woman named Cinda Pharr
lived in it. Part of the roof and
ceiling was burned. Two negroes
worked most faithfully until they
succeeded it getting it out. Not
much damage was done.

You invite disappointment whenyou experiment DeWitt's LittleEarly Risers are pleasant, easy,
thorougn little pills. Thoy cure
constipation and sick headache iust
as sure as you take them j PGibson; .

IN ORDER THAT A PAPER HAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVE

THE HEARTY

Price of DAILY

One week... ... 10c

, One month. ...... . ....... . . ..... . . . .... 35cj

Three months. . ..... ... ..... . . ........ .... . $1 oo

Six months . 2 00
One year. . . ........ . . . , , . 00 4


